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NEWS AND VIEWS 
FROM THE CAPITOL 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Muri l>irii, of l(< I w, waa

au liit><r**niIi ik  vlaltotr nt Urn Imk 
tslntura Waduaatlay,

J. K. Lawton, o f I'oraat drove, 
• a* here Monday lo look In on

th« lieu ritta on th« P If. D. lag |
lalutlon now bafor« the legists
tura.

County Commissioners, Hugh«»
and l/t-wla, o f Washington Co
unty war# at th« l«glalatur# W«->l 
u«-*«!«0' on official b Halites«, anil
liete lied to the debate o f Senate

Explorer Tackles Last Frontier

Hill No. 7.

Thursday, the *«nlor da** ul 
to« imtiuu lilgnachoul, min their 
tnatructor, Mr. Wll*on, w*te vi* 
Itor* at th« l«Kl*l*tur«. i ourt- 
«sie« o f ill« Senate w «r« extended 
Th«- student« and their instruct
or enjoyed tnelr vl*it to Mateio 
very much.

Tu«*. Tigard High School stu- 
denta, accompanied by their In- 
alructor Ml»* Klwart, wer« prj 
•ent at th« legislature. The cour 
tealea o f the Senate were exteti 
ded to the vlaltora. Tigard High
school rauka aiitoug the Ueat W. 
tin- »lute. The »Indent*, In state 
wide coiiipetltoii, have won high 
Minora In »horthand and typing 
a number of year* In •ut,<,«a*ioii 
bringing g n a t honor to Waah- 
tugton founty and to them) 
aelvea.
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r) WHITE a convincing adven- 
lura atory. an author mint *««k 
and live adventure Ho *aya Htewart 

Edward White, explorer, big game 
hunter and novella!, who»« title* of 
Africa. Alaska and our own Weal- 
arn mountain* and bad land* have 
been giving thrill* to Americans 
for two generation*.

Now White report* a new adven
ture beyond the frontier* of life 
Itself. In "The Unobs.ruclsd Uni
verse.” Just published, be relate* a 
■erle* of forty conversation* which

he believe* he had with hi* wife, 
Unity, six months after her death In 
April, IM t, Klinrlnx the factual 
character of hi* adventure storle*. 
“ The Unobstructed Universe" I* 
offered a* a flrst-hand account or an 
authentic experience In new and 
slat.ling concept* of time, space 
and motion.

Mr*. White, who accompanied '.ter 
husband on more than one of hi* 
African exploring trips. I* shown 
above with White and a native 
bearer. )ust after Whlta’* rlOe bad 
•lopped a charging lion.

CLUB CELEBRATES 
THIRD ANNIV RSRY 

♦ ♦ ♦ *
At the lieavertou Hook Cluo 

tea Thur, Keb 27th. at the Cot. 
grugailonal Church, about Hd 
women attended. ft waa the 3rd 
uniilv-rsary o f the organlpatloti 
o f  the Club, and a birthday c-ak* 
with 3 candle* waa the center 
piece. Several piano and vocal 
number* were given by Ml*» 
l/Ucll« Miller and two o f her 
poplin from Portland (In Spanish 
costuirtea) and Mr* Vejan. widow 
of the former Consul from Hpaln 
talked on her trip to (Ytlna ana 
Mexico and to Peru In South 
America-

Mr. and Mr.«, H . D. Pfenning 
were Sunday gueau at the horn-« 
o f Mr. and Mr*. Walter Chryat 
o f Portland Heights.

U. S. Army Seeks Young Men as F lying Cadets

"Wing* Over America,” U. 8 . Army'* new recruiting poster for flying cadet*, speeded from New York 
by air express, waa afflxed simultaneously In every city, town and hamlet In the country to «pace do- 
Bated by Railway Expre.va Agency on Ita 12.000 truck* Ceremony at North lleach Airport, New York 

WM witnessed by (left to right) F. K. Williamson, president. New York Central System; L. O. 
Head, president. Railway Express Age...-* Brig. . V « ,rter. U. 8 . Army; Capt. E. V. Rlcken-
backer, president. Eastern Air Lines. • • *>er men prominent In army and transportation circles.
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f*-> *-.t *»•»» ^*** ef Norway, afte«
«* • •• •-«# r!. t1 « MHe* ,v '
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wtt lesvini» a destroyer of ths Royal Norwegian Navy 
nt shipping th* R ov.l Norwegian C-ovfrntn*n, 'v cr 
• transport of tunor re to the British fr«n*. Tl.n
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The American Flag
When Freedom from her mountain height, 

Unfurled her standard to the air,
She tore the azure robe of right,

And set the stars of glory there.
She mingled with its gorgeous dyes 
The milky baldric of the skies,
And striped its pure celestial v .iite 
With streakings of the morning light! 
Then, from his mansion in the sun,
She called her eagle-beaitr down,
And gave into his mighty hand 
The symbol of her chest r. lard.


